September 9, 2016
Dear Saint Paul School Families,
Our first week of school was a busy one, especially today - Liturgy
prepared by Grade 7 and Sr. Catherine, bus safety with Officer
Walden, and a special treat from Del's Lemonade! I even saw a few
tests going on today.
Today's Boston Globe had a beautiful article titled Pope Francis
Accepts gift of potholder from Hingham child. That child was
Saint Paul School's very own Grade 3 student, Megan Naughton. Her
parents are on a religious pilgrimage in Italy and visited the Vatican on Wednesday. Megan sent the
potholder with her parents never thinking the Pope would actually ever receive it. What a beautiful
act of kindness from one of our students.

Fall Afterschool Enrichment will start the week of September 19. The flyer did not go home via
paper with students, only by email to parents. Please return no later than September 14. Activities
will be first come, first served as teachers purchase supplies for those enrolled only. There are lots of
great opportunities that your child will not want to miss!
Please be sure to pass in all forms to the main office. This will ensure adequate ordering of milk and
lunch for our students. Both start on Monday.
We ask that you settle transportation home with your children before they arrive at school and only
make changes to notify the office when there is an emergency. The afternoon is very busy in the
office, and we have seen an increase in changes this first week.
Sincerely,
Ms. Lisa M. Fasano
Principal

SPOTLIGHT:
SPS FACULTY & STAFF
Ms. Kerin Danubio
Kindergarten

SAINT PAUL SCHOOL

WHY SPS?
The Saint Paul School has a great
reputation, and it is a privlidge to be
invited to join this community. I am so
lucky to have the opportuntiy to be a
part of such a welcoming environment!
FUN FACT ABOUT ME: I was a
competitive figue skater until I started
college. I participated in multiple world
competitions and enjoyed coaching
small children in a learn-to-skate
setting.

Ms. Elizabeth Dunn
Homeroom 5A & Science 5~8

2016-2017
ST. PAUL PARISH
SUPPORTS OUR
SCHOOL
This weekend St. Paul Parish is
hosting a second collection on
behalf of Saint Paul School.
Ms. Fasano will also be present at
each mass to share a fall
update with the congregation.

WHY SPS?
I was very excited about pursuing this
teaching opportunity after hearing about
the welcoming Saint Paul School staff
and caring Catholic school environment.
Looking forward to an exciting year to
come.

STUDENTS, ALUMNI AND FAMILIES
ARE STILL NEEDED TO HELP WITH THE COLLECTION.

FUN FACT ABOUT ME: I have seven
siblings and a nephew who is 1 year old.
I love to spend time in the Cape with all
of my family.

* All students Gr 2 and below must be accompanied by an adult.
* Please wear your warm weather uniform.

Ms. Madeline Lockwood

St. Paul Parish is very proud of our students and there
are many very loyal families who continue to contribute in a
variety of ways. It would be so wonderful if your child(ren) could
help accept these gifts and share a "thank you!"
Please contact Mrs. Schnorr if you can assist us this week at
Mass:

Grade 2

Saturday, Sept 10 @ 5:30p - filled, thank you!
Sunday, Sept 11 @ 7:00a - 6 collectors needed
Sunday, Sept 11 @ 8:30a - filled, thank you!
Sunday, Sept 11 @ 10:00a - filled, thank you!
Sunday, Sept 11 @ 11:30a - 3 collectors needed

WHY SPS?
I love the feeling of community from the
staff. I look forward to the smaller class
size and being able to really differentiate
my teaching to help each student.
FUN FACT ABOUT ME: I spent a
semester in college studing in Athens,
Greece

Mr. Leonard Weitzman
Maintenance

SAVE THE DATE

OCTOBER 10, 2016
8:30a FUN RUN
8:45a 5K race
Please, help us make this 4th annual race a
great success and fun day.
Click on the support you can provide for
more details:

WHY SPS?
I enjoy working in a small, close-knit
and spiritual community.
FUN FACT ABOUT ME: I like special
time with family, friends and
grandchildren - fishing , biking and
being at the beach and Cape Cod. I
also really like cleaning!

Mrs. Sarah Williams
Kindergarten Paraprofessional

SPONSOR ~ RACE ~ VOLUNTEER
SEPTEMBER
ENRICHMENT
DUE: SEPTEMBER 14

WHY SPS?
I have been looking for a perfect
environment to assist with education,
and SPS is a great fit for me! It is a
pleasure to work with this wonderful
team of staff members and school of
students.

We are pleased to share
unique and fun student
learning programs including
geography, writing, chess,
art, cooking & fitness classes FUN FACT ABOUT ME: My husband
and I have two young children who we
with SPS families this Fall. All classes take place at Saint Paul
love spending time with. I am also a
School.
huge Disney fan! My family and I have

CLICK HERE to review September Enrichment
details and to sign up TODAY!
Program details and registration form are also available in the
Virtual Backpack on our website.

been several times.

Get involved and keep up on

Return a registration form (last page) and preferred payment
to Ms. Lisa Fasanoin the Main Office no later than
September 14, 2016.

September 9, 2016

BOSTON GLOBE
To read more about the thoughtful and
warmly received gift from Megan
Naughton (Grade 3) to Pope Francis, we
recommend you read:

Pope Francis Accepts gift of
potholder from Hingham child.

the exciting happenings at our
school.
PTO Meetings will be held on
Thursdays after drop off in the
Parish House. Start the school year
by joining us:
Thursday, Sept. 15 @ 8:30a
hosted by Grade 7

~~~~~~

JOIN US:
FALL SOCIAL
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 @ 7:00p
at the home & barn of
John & Carrie Hitt

UPDATE:

GYM SCHEDULE
Please have students wear Gym Uniform
to school starting the week of September
12. Gym class will be held for the
following classes on:
TUESDAYS: Preschool, Kindergarten,
Grade 1
FRIDAYS: PreKindergarten, Grade 2/3,
Grade 4, Grade 5, Grade 6/7

BUS SAFETY
Kindergarten ~ Grade 7
Thank you to Bus Driver Fran and
Officer John Walden for joining us
today to review bus safety, rules and
responsibilities

Please RSVP
via the Evite sent to your home.

IMPORTANT
DATES
SEPTEMBER
12 Before / After School Care &
Hot Lunch Program begins
15 PTO Meeting @ 8:30a in Parish
House
16 SPS Fall Social
20-22 Book Fair
20 Curriculum Night PS-Grade 4
22 Curriculum Night for Grade 5-8
25 VIRTUS Training 1-4p @ St. Paul
School Hall
27 VIRTUS Training 6-9p @
Resurrection Church (Read Hall)
30 NO School - PD day for faculty

"At a Glance"
version of the complete
2016~2017 school calendar

HAPPINESS IS...

BEFORE/AFTER CARE
BEGINS MONDAY 9/12

We are very pleased to provide
Before & After School Care for our
families. Now in its fourth year as an
offering, we have witnessed that this
program has
benefits for your child(ren) beyond
the expected safe, familiar and fun
care that supports your family needs and schedule. It is a joy to
see this program grow as another wonderful opportunity for our
students to build close friendships with children from all grades.

...reuniting with ole' friends

Please see our website for more details regarding 2016-17
Extended Day annual, monthly and drop-in rates as well as an
online registration form.
Extended Day Care begins Monday, September 12th.
Please contact our Extended Day Coordinator, Mrs. Jackie Bruno,
with any questions.

...making new friends

GREAT LEADERS
Grade 7

THANK YOU Grade 7 for
joining us early every day this
week to help welcome
returning and new school
mates. Your warm hellos,
helpful guidance and kindness
to hold a hand when needed
really helped make this a special start to the school year.

LET'S STAY IN TOUCH!
For over 60 years, our SPS community has grown to become a close
family of alumni, former students, parents, faculty and staff, and
friends. In an effort to keep in touch, pray for and celebrate the
accomplishments of this SPS family, we look forward to sharing news
about our alumni, former students and families in future newsletters.
Please share your accomplishments and updates (ie: graduations,
awards, new jobs, marriages, ordinations, births and deaths) with us
at:
alumni@spshingham.org

...being with our teachers

...our classes together

...sharing the same name

...Del's Lemonade to celebrate!

...Dads on September 6, 2016

...SAINT PAUL SCHOOL!

School Quick Links
Admissions Information
Visit Our Website
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